All you need to know is we are the dental legal experts

Sunil will be giving a presentation on recent changes in Employment Law at The Dentistry Show on 19th and 20th March 2010 at the Birmingham NEC

Come and meet the rest of the Dental Team at Stand G32

For a FIXED FEE quotation please call FREEPHONE 0800 542 9408
Alternatively email dental.team@cohen cramerc.co.uk
or visit www.cohn cramerc.co.uk/services-to-dentists-services.html

Funding for Dentists

LDF Professional Services are specialists in arranging funding to dental practices.

With solutions available for all areas of expertise relative to the ongoing management and development of dental practice, you are able to minimise your cash flow whilst keeping costs and quality to a minimum.

We maintain access to the largest volume of exclusive credit facilities, ensuring that you should have the most suitable funding solution for your practice - whatever your requirement.

We can provide funding for all areas of practice including:

- Dental Equipment Purchasing
- Surgery Refurbishments
- Tax Funding
- Partnership Buy In & Buy Out
- Rent Repayment and Refinancing
- New Practice Advice and Relocation
- Equipment Hire
- Vehicle Finance
- Consultation
- Central Fees & Advertising Costs

To find out further information on how we can assist your practice or to apply for a realistic quote today please contact us on:

01244 527300

Email us at: info@dentistryservices.co.uk
or apply online at: www.dentistryservices.co.uk

Specialist Dental Accountants

Established over 28 years (FCA, CFP)

- Tax saving strategies
- Advice on buying/selling up practices
- Will composition advice if you wish?
- Help with buying/selling up a practice

Probably the only chartered accountant to deal exclusively with dentists

For a FREE, no obligation 1 hour consultation, Call: 020 8346 0391
Email: mac.kotecha@virgin.net www.specialistdentalaccountants.co.uk

Midi Premium

Pneumatic, reliable unit made in Europe

£7,990

+27% VAT

Decontamination Room Equipment
Compressors
Suction Pumps
X Ray Units
Handpieces

Contact us for a FREE quotation and surgery planning service!

27 Woodcock Close Birmingham, B31 5EH

Telephone: 0121 314 3207
Fax: 0121 314 3297

www.midi-premium.co.uk

MOCSpecialist Dentists

MElong & CO

- Assistance with Buying & Setting Up Practices
- New FDS/Diploma Courses
- Tax Planning Advice for Associates and Principals
- National Coverage

MO CO

Please contact:
Nick Ledingham BSc, FCA
Tel: 01544 32001
Email: mail@moco.co.uk
Website: www.moco.co.uk/dentists